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BEAUTIFUL CHURCH WEDDING THE MAGISTRATE'S COURTS.Mr. A. J. Maxwell, editor of the MC NEILL ENDORSED.
Worth, William Gilchrist and Marcus
W. Jacobi.

The New City Charter.
Just before the Chamber adjourned

the president announced the followingOUTLINES. Take Notice.
Beginning Friday Morning,

December 9th. at 8 o'clock,
WE WILL COMMENCE THE BUKOF TfE HTCKK PErEMXY 0 KfO BV 1 t ntTAEU.
AT H 8 OLD STAND NO IS UAhXET STKtET Tilt SIX CK Ml' I UK U fj a M LMaTtLT
AND WILL BE DISPOSED i F AT

A GREAT SACRIFICE.
Largo quantities of Oeoeral Dry Oood.. Svo. CarpnU c . whtrk wilt m moM vllbovt
reserve. Among tbe many artlc'es ara Dom-otl- ct. Bioarblor.

LARGE ASSORTMENT

--4

3Dress Goods, Flannels, filbbona, Gent's Furnlnhlnfn, Blankrl. 4 c.

Come narly and aaka a aa Iba roca
U t) b po lilralf cluaad out.

Terms of Sale, S3POT CASH.
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Whiteville News, is a candidate for
Reading Clerk of the State- - Senate.
and the Star takp nleaare in sav
ing that not only is Mr. Maxwel
well qualified for the place, but that
the 8pendid work done by him in
the recent campaign deserves the
highest praise. Columbus county
nadd a fi le record for hersa.f, and

it was tbe Jews that nrst maas puD
lie the infamous speech made by
Fudge A laws to the grand jury of
that county.

The Xew York Tribune remarks
that ,!the patriotism which inspired
Congress to meet the demands of a
ttate of war ought to govern its
treatment of the grave problems to
which the results of war have given
rise," Congress will doubtless be
patriotic enough, but it will require
more than patriotism to deal with
these problems. It will require a
good deal of sonnd sense.

The President of the Illinois Hu
mane Society thinks that the whip
ping post would have a deterring in- -

Juence on a certain class of culprits.
Some people down this way have
thought that, too, but they were sus
pected of being insufficiently civi-- 1

zed.

N ne thousand men have been or- -

lerp J to embark for Manila. This,
with the 24,000 already there, will
make a pretty fair-size- d army. But
this is but the beginning, unless
things are pretty cleverly managed
over there.

A reasonable amount of interest
in politics by an American citizen is
commendable, but the 70-ye- ar old
citizen of Xew Jersey who com-

mitted suicide because Theodore
Roosevelt was elefted Governor of
Xew ork tdok a little too much.

The anti-Han- na Republicans of
Ohio, are talking of nominating John
Sherman for Governor. There are
several runs in John yet, but he will

buck up against tough CU33 when
he ruus into Marcu3.

Talk about solidity, but the Legis
lature of Florida i3 a sample. Every
one of the CS members of the House
of R presentative3 and every one of
the 32 Senators is a Democrat.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H C. Bear Take notice.
Mercer & Erans Shoes for women.
Opera House-Sha- ll We Forgive Her.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. H. M. Drane, of Armour,
N. C, is in the city on business.

Tar declined to $1.1 per bar
rel yesterday. The tone of the market
was steady.

Walter H. Xeal, Esq., of
Laurinburg, was a welcome visitor in
the city yesterday.

Crude turpentine was quoted
qu;et yesterday at $1.30, $2.00, $2.00,
with receipts 31 casks.

Mr. J. G. Butler, the Demo
cratic sheriff of Columbus county, was
a Stab visitor yesterday.

Justice Bornemann had six
suborssion for petty offences yester
day and the day before.

The Kidder Lumber Company
vesteriav cleared the schooner Wm F.
Cimpbell with a cargo of lumber for
Kiogston, Jamaica.

The various foot ball elevens
were out practicing last night and all
report excellent progress. Great
Christinas games may be expected.

- The L. A. W. Cycle Club is

organizing a minstrel troupe and will
give an entertainment sometime in
January.

The regular, bona fide circula
tion of The Morning Stab is much
larger than that of any other daily
newspaper published in Wilmington.

Mr. H. C. Bear has purchased
the bankrupt stock of Mr. J. J. Shep
ard and offers special inducements to
the trade in an attractive advertise
ment in this morning's Star.

In the statement of the Atlan
tic National Bank printed in the Star
yesterday an error in one figure re-

duced the deposits $400,000.---, The cor
rect figures forthisitem aie $906,769.56.

Capt. W. P. Oldham, clerk to
the Board of County Commissioners,
ysterdiy drew the last warrant on
ihe treasury for the old board. The
new fiscal year has begun and the
next warrant will be number one.

Mr. Charle3 Kunold, who left
Wilmington some time ago on the
Morrill, but now of the revenue cutter
Algonquin, is at home on a thirty
day's furlough. He wa shading
hands with numerous friends yester
day. .

Lecture Postponed.

The Wilmington Lyceum has re
ceived a telegram from Mr. Elson,
postponing his musical lecture, which
was to have been delivered here on
Friday, the 9th inst, to a date to be
named in the near future.

To City Subscribers.
Qty subscrioers are earnestly re

a nested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken tP insure promp
and regular delivery. .

Constable Sheehan Executed Papers Yes.

lerday That Old Deputies Carried

for Months.

Mag Jones, the colored servant of
Mr. R., R. Bellamy, who was arrested
for the theft of a number of house
hold articles several days ago, details
of which have been given in the Star
plead guilty yesterday in Justice
Fowler's court to the charges re
furred. Constable Sbeehau searched
another house onv Mason boro Sound,
in which a number of the articles were
reported to have been concealed, but
nothing further was found.

The woman was committed to jil
i a default of $200 justified bond
for her appearance at the January
term of Criminal Court.

Constable Sheehan, on yesterday
also, landed two other culprits in the
county jail. They are Bud Johnson
and Son McKenzie, both colored, and
are charged with, having" broken into
the residence of Mr. Henry Savage,
on Mason doro sound, about two
months ago. Warrants were issued
for them at the time and turned over
to one of the deputies of the old re
gime for execution, but they were
soon returned with the information
that the parties were "out of town."
Constable Sheehan experienced no
trouble yesterday in finding them ' in
town," and forthwith locked them up
for trial by Justice Fowler to day.

Tildy Smith, colored, submitted to
the. charge of disorderly conduct ba
fore Justice Fowler's court yester iay
and was dismissed with the costs.

FROM PENDER COUNTY.

The Star cheerfully yields to a re
quest to publish the following from
soma of the colored citizens of Pender
county:

Whereas, we,, colored citizens of
Rocky Point township, appreciate the
importance of good government; and
whereas, our interest is identined with
our white citizens who have ever beeu
ready to aid us in building up our
churches, maintaining schools for the
educationof ourchildren, encouragitrg
us to secure homes of our own and
otherwise promoting our material wel

fare; and whereas, we acknowledge
industry and virtue as is taught in
God's Word to be the only hope and
sure foundation for the prosperity and
safety of our nation or people, b it

Resolved, lhat we are proud of
our white friends iq Pender county
and feel indebted to their wise leader
ship for the peace and safty we en
joyed during the recent trouble in
other parts or our aaf; we praise and
thank God for His kind providence in
placing us among such people, and
pledsre our loyal support to tbe result
of the late electioa and acknowledge
our faith in the wisdom and justice of
the white men and . of th!ir greater
ability to legislate and rule for the
benefit of the whole people.

Resolved, That the best interests
of ourselves, and our posterity, rest in
our faithful attention to skill, econ-
omy, education and Christian charac-
ter; encouraging our people and es
pecially our women, to lead moraj,
honest lives, and give more time to the
attaining of virtue and to training their
children to follow such lives; attend-
ing to our own private business and
letting others alone.

Kev. K J. Bell, colored,
C. H. Hufham,
J. C. Carpenter.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining -- Uncalled For in the Wilming
ton Postoffice December 7tb, I89S.

WOMEJf'8 list. t
Florence Anderson, Hi 1 man Ander

son, J Brown, Ida Brown, Callie Cox,
Ellie Cox, H J Charles, Annie E
Davis, Came Dahgerbeld, Julia
Dwyer. Lucy J Gregory, Mrs Gmsve- -

nor, Mary Gillam. Caroline Hines,
Febes Henmog, D J J? ilarreJJ, LmJa
Hill, May Hamilton, Margaret Holmes,
Mary E Holl. W H Hall, E B Mc- -

Cullins, M A 'McCray, Sarah Moore,
E Marl brook, Mamie Robert, Florence
Strickland, Eliza Smith. J R Wynne.

MEH'S LIST.
Edward Allen, A M Rradshaw, Zeb- -

ardee Barren, C M Britten, (2). J J
Bovd, W E Bradshaw, Willie Bahn,
DR Carmill, J P Campbell. Steave
Cane,:M C Dunlap, D M Eucher, Eli
Evans, David Graham, G C Hall,
Hanover Lodge F A and A M, Harold
Johnson, Clarence McKeithen, Geo A
McCabe, J G Miller Johnny McGille,
J B Morrison. R C M-lin- , Loney Mar
shall. Sam McKoy. W H McLauchin,
J D Primus, J M Patterson, C T Ray,
H E Bennington (2). L. U Kpberson,
Eugene Stevenson, E W Smallwood,
E W Stephens. T M Shanklin, Harry
Sumter, H Sutton Richard Taylor.
Nat Cigar Co, To the Sec Colored M E
Church, To the Sec Colored Bptist
Church, Beake Williams, F L Wheat- -

on, Henry Whitney.
Persons calling for aboye letters will

please say advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter office.

Wm. H. Chadbourw,
Postmaster.

CARE OF THE FEET.

What ITIr. Jcnnena Wilier Ha Done
for Her Suflerlnjr Slater.

The wave of common-sens- e "dress
reform," and especially '"shoe re-

form " is trut.heri no-- force as it wends
its way from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific. When asked what led to the
manufacture of the celebrated "Jen-nes- s

Miller" shoe this apostle of com-an- d

hpantr renliVH "A crvin?
Aamanii from women, all over the
country. From every audience I have
addressed, and they have numbered
thousands in every city of note on the
continent, has come the Question in
tones of distress, 'What shalLwe wear
upon our feet to be comfortable and
look well? I have answered that ques- -

tion in the shoe which to-ua- y Dears
mvnama Tf. ia mv own idea of a
strictly hygenic, anatomical shoe, and
gives the greatest possible amount of
comfort, style and durability ever se- -
siimm1 funm a shM T Hn not think tbAt
lsball ever know greater satisfaction

mr nittrilfl'A tn snlvA th nmhiAm rtt
foot comfort for my sisters through-
out the length and breadth of the
iana.

Tho Tan n oca "Millr firavn'o ' sYirkA

are confined to Merger & EvaKb, 115
rnnoew sireei., ox uus oiiy. t

Miss Camille Pennington Wedded to Mr.

Jk H. Hiofoa A Large Andience
Beautiful Decorations.

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church
was thronged with a pleased assem
blage of friends and relatives of Mr.
Joseph H. Hinton and Miss Camille
Pennington at 6 30 o'clock yesterday
evening to witness the sacred and
beautiful service which united in
marriage these two popular and high:
Iy esteemed young people.

Tbe altar, pulpit, rostrum and organ
alcove were profusely and tastefully
decorated; luxuriant well developed
palms, rare ferns and other plants
blending with various evergreens in
perfecting a lovely marriage decora
tion design. ..

Mrs. Mattie Chasten was organist
and rendered several selections of
wedding music while the audience was
assembling and the marches for the
entrance and exit of the bridal
party. The bridal attendants entered
the church and advanced to the alUy,
the ladies by the left aisle and the gen
tlemen by the right. SEhe order of
their entrance was: Mr. WA E. Pen
nington, with Miss Daisy Shepara;
Captain Elgar Hart, with Miss Caro- -

lesa Pennington, of Tarboro. and Mr.
Frank Newsom, with Mi3 Snider, of
Rocky Mount. These were ushers and
bridesmaids and Miss Snider was fol
lowed down the left aisle by the maid
of honor. Miss Fouatain, of Rojky
Muont. The bride entered leaning on
the arm of her father, Mr. L B Pen
nington. They were met at the altar'
by the groom and his brother and best
man, Capt. Edgar L, Hinton.

Rev. R. C. Baaman, Presiding Elder,
performed the marriage ceremony in
a highly impressive manner.

The bride was prettily attired in a
blue broadcloth travelling dress with
a handsomely trimmed toque to m atch.
She carried a lovely bouquet of bride's
roses and maiden hair feras.

Miss Fountain, the maid of honor,
was handsomely costumed in psarl
gray lady s clotu witn wnue saun,
'V" front, and black trimmings, with
hat to match. Her flowers were white
chrysanthemums.

The bridesmaids all carried bouquets
of carnations and ferns. Mi'ssShepard
was attired in a green cloih suit with
white trimmings and wore a hat
trimmed in black velvet and ostrich
tips. Miss. Pennington wore a tailor
made suit of blue cloth and a hat with
white and black trimmings. Miss
Snider's costume was blue lady's cloth
with taffeta trimmings, with a hat
trimmed with black velvet and ostrich
tips.

After the ceremony the bridal party
drove to the A. C. L. deptand Mr.
and Mrs. Hinton left on the 7.15 train
for New York, Washington, Balti
more and other places of interest
North.

Mr Hinton is a most excellent
young man ana mis witn creaii me
responsible position of caterer at the
Orton Hotel. His bride is the charm-- -

ing and accomplished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Penning
ton, of this city. At the home
of the bride's parents on Market
street last night there was a beautiful
array of cosily presents, which fully
attested the popularity of bride and
groom. They will be at home at The
Orton after December 17th.

Among those who were here from a
distance to attend the marriage were
Miss Lizzie Snider, of Rocky Mount,
Mr. J. A. Fountain, of Richmond, and
Mr. William Pennington, of Richj
mond.

HARDIN-BROOK- S NUPTIALS

A Quiet Home Wedding in Portsmouth

Yesterday at 7 A. M. At Home

After December 20th.

In Portsmouth, Va., yesterday at 7
. M., a quiet home wedding occurred

in which many wumingion people
were interested. Mr. Jno. H Hardin,

popular and highly esteemed drug
gist of this city, was united in mar-

riage to Miss Mary Benthall Brooks,
the ceremony being performed at the
residence of the bride s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Brooks, No. 300 Middle
street. Miss Belle Brooks, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.

Mr. Hardin left this city for Ports
mouth last Sunday morhiBg and was'
accompanied by his two daughters,
Misses Jennie and Louris, who are the
guests of Mrs. J. H. Boatwright vhile
in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin are now mak
ing a bridal tour of places of interest
North, and will be at home in this city
after December 20th.

he City's Daily Court.

The Mayor's docket was very short
at yesterday morning's session of his
court. Eugene James, the negro who
was arrested several davs asro for th.
larceny of a cart saddle was sent to
jail in default of $100 justified bond
for his appearance at the Criminal
Court, the man to whom the saddle
belongs having identified it and
produced evidence of the negro s guilt.
Adrian Barlowe, colored, was the next
case on the docket He was charged
with being a common nuisance and
was fined $5 and costs.

men's Clothing at 25 to 40 er Cent,

Discount.
Overcoats, $6 to $20 ; Suits, $6 to $30;
ants. $2 to $7.50: made to order.

Any up-t- o date style. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Postal card telling your
needs answered in person at points on
S. A. L. in North Carolina, and meas
ure taken by Agent American Woollen
Mills Co., Box 805, Maxton, N. C. t '

Tbe Chamber of Commerce Held

an Enthusiastic Meet-

ing Yesterday.

WANT A R. R. COMMISSIONER.

Frank McNeill, ., Declared to be Pe

culiarly Fitted for tbe Position
WliralBjton Especially Entitled to

Representation on the Board.

Frank McNeill, Eq , was unani-raqusl- y

endorsed by the Chamber of
Commerce yesterday afternoon for
election as a member of the Riilroad
Commission, when the members of
that body are chosen by the General
Assembly which convenes at Rileigh
in January. They also appointed a
committee to push the matter of accom- -

pliihment of Mr. McNeill's election.
Much enthusiasm was manifested

and members of the Chamber were
thoroughly unanimous and they acted
inaccord with the Merchant's Asso
ciation and the Produci Exchange.

Members in attendance were Presi
dent Jas. H. Chad bourn, Jr., Second
Vice President W. E. Worth, Secre
tary and Treasurer J. L. Cintwell,
H igh McRae, W. A. Johnson, P. L.
Bridgers, D. L. Gore, T. W. Meares,
Q. G. Small bones, G. J. Boney,
Jas. I. Metts. Wm. Gilchrist,
J. A. Taybr, Geo. Hirriss, Owen
Love, B. F. Hall. S H. Fishblate, A.
D. Wssell, Tnos. H. Bigley, Djnald
MacRje. R W. Hick. D. O'Connor,
R. M. Wescott. P. Heiasberger, F. L
Huggins, J. p. Mercer, Jno. F. Mc- -

Nair, F. L. Woodruff, J. A, Fore,
T. W. Clawson and William J,
Martin.

The Chamber Called to Order.

The meeting was cilled to order at
3:45 ocTbck by President Chad bourn,
who stated that the object of the meet
ing was to consider the matter of en- -

dorsinz a candidate for Railroad
Commissioner to srve on the com
mission t o be elected by the incoming
General Assembly. . ;

Produce Exchange Communication.

Mr. D. L Gore, represent'ng a special
committee, composed of himself, Mr.
B. F. Hall and Mr. G. J. Boney, from
the Produce Exchange, reported that
the Etchaoge held a meeting at 11 A.
M. yesterday and adopted resolutions
declaring that a united effort should
be made by the business men of Wil
mington to secure the election of a
railroad cornnaissioaer from this city.
But that their by-law- as an Ex
change, prohibited their taking action
as a commercial body in a matter of
that kind. Remarks explanatory of
the attitude of the Exchange were
made by Mr. H. G. Smallboues, Mr.
G. J. Boney and other members of
that body. The Chamber accepted the
communication with thanks and or-

dered the same spread upon the min
utes.

Merchants Endorsed McNeill.

After a general discussion of the
situation by Mr. Hugh MacRae and
others. Mr. William A. Johnson, as
President of the Merchants' Associa
tion, addressed the chamber and pre
sented the following resolution, adopted
by that organization at a special meet
ing held Tuesday afternoon, to-wi- t:

"Recoeroizing in Hon. Frank Mc
Xeill all the qualifications necessary
for a nr-mbe- r of the North Carolina
Railroad Com-nisston- , and believing.. . i j : :

in nis rair minieaness ana uiscrun -
natiner iudirmeut. added to his abu.ty
and fearless integrity, it is hereby

"Resolved, That the Merchants' As-

sociation of Wilmington cheexfu'ly
and earnestly recommend Mr. McNeill
as peculiarly available and eminently
ntutt tor tne auiies oi rauroau com-
missioner and this Association hereby
endorses him for that important posi
tion."

On motion of Mr. Hugh MacRae
the resolution from the Merchant's
Association was accepted.

The Chamber's Endorsement.

The question of the endorsement of
a candidate by the Chamber was
brought up by Mr. Marcus W. Jacobi,
who moved that Frank McNeill, Esq.,
hn endorsed for that position. The
motion was seconded by jar. J.

Fore and Mr. R. M. Wes
cott, both of whom spoue in tne
highest terms of Mr. McNeill s fitness
for the position, and at the conclusion
of Mr. Wescott's talk there were calls
for the question and Mr. Jacobi's mo-

tion was unanimously adopted in the
form of the following resolution, to--

wit:
"Resolved. That the Chamber of

Commerce recogaizing the eminent
fitness aud peculiar availability or
Frank McNeill, Eq., for the position
of Railroad Commissioner, heartily
endorses him for the position. We
feel that Wilmington has a fair claim
for a representative on the commission
and that the State will accede to her
wishes in the matter."

To Posh Wilmington's Claim.

The resolution endorsing Mr. Mc
Neill adopted, there followed afvery
general discussion as to the best course
to pursue in the accomplishment of
his election by the Legislature.
Pointed remarks were made by Mr.
William Gilchrist, Mr. J. Allen Tay
lor, Mr. W. M. Jacobi, Mr. W. E
Worth and others and resulted in the
adoption of the following resolution
drawn by Mr. Worth, to wit. :

"Resolved. That a copy of the pro
ceedings of this meeting be sent to
George Rountree, asq., ana Mr. Mar-
tin S. Willard. our representatives in
the lower house of the General As- -

emblv. and to Mr. W. J. Davis, State
Senator from this district, asking that
they use their active influence with
the members of the Legislature in se
curing Mr. McNeill's election, and that
a committee of three be appointed to
prosecute the matter."

President Chad bourn appointed the
following committee in compliance
with the above resolution: W. IS.

committee to have in charge the mat-

ter of drafting and engineering through
the Legislature conjointly with the
New Hanover Representatives and
State Senator, a new charter for the
citv of Wilmineton: Captain T. D,

Meires, Junius Davis, Esq., Mr. Wil
lian Oalder, Mr. Donall MacBae and
P. B. M inning, Esq.

A PAPER BY DR. THOMAS.

He Will Not be in Winston to Read It
Now in Chicago StnJylnf Re.

litf Systems.

The Winston-Sale- m Journal pub
lishes the programme for tbe Health
.Conference which convened in that
city yesterday. A feature of the pro
gramme was a paper by Dr. G. G,

Thomas, of this city, who is President
of the State Board of Health. Dr.
Thomas' subject was to be "The Best
Method of Dealing with Tuberculo
us Patients t rom a Kanitary
Standpoint." However, he has
been in Chicago for the past
month and cannot attend the
Health Conference. He is making
study of the relief system of the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Rail
road, after which the A.? C. L. wi l
model the system that company pro
poses to establish under the super- -

intendency of Dr. Thomas as Chief
Surgeon.

It will also be of interest to note in
this connection that Mr. Nixon Davis
is a ho in Chicago on the same mission,
and will hold an important position
with the A. C. L. Relief Department,

PREPARATIONS FOR APPOINTMENTS,

Physical Baild of Policemen Ascertained
to Facilitate Selection of Force.

Last night Chief Parmele and Capt.
Furlong were busy for some time tak
ing the heights and weights of the day
officers. This step is taken in com
pliance with a suggestion from the
Board of Aldermen, who recom
mended such a course to aid the police
committee in its selection of officers
for the regular force. Besides this it
is understood that applicants for the
permanent force will undergo a rigid
physical examination and this also
will be taken into consideration in the
selection.

Tae measures ana weights of the
night policenen will probably be
taken to-day- .

It is also very probable that selec-

tions for the permanent force will be
made in the' early part of next week,
as the expiration of the thirty days,
which the emergency force was ap--

riated to serve, , has aoout expired.
So far as the Star can learn, the num-
ber of men which will be required for
the regular force has not yet been de-

cided upon. ..

BELLAMY'S OFFICIAL VOTE.

Differs Very Little From the Star's Fig-ar- es

Given Friday Af :er Election.
The Raleigh Post of yesterday pub-

lished the official Congressional vote
of this district as follows:

Billamy. Dockry.
Anson 1.872 1389
Brunswick 1,149 1,175
Columbus 2 122 1,517
Mecklenberg 5.163 3,537
New Hanover 2,817 2 553
Pender 1 300 1.244
Richmond 2.712 1.672
Robeson 3,523 2.322
Union 2,510 1,420

TotaL 23,168 17,329
Dr. R M. Norment. 6 votes.
Bellamy's majority, 5,833.

On Friday. November 11th, the
Star gave a complete vote of the dis-

trict, showing Bellamy's majority
5,895. It will be seen by a compari-
son of these figures with those given
by the Post that the Star at that time
varied from the official count only 62
votes.

THE PLAV W NIGHT.

A Large Audience Will Doubtless Greet
Miss Marie Waiowright.

Theatre-goer- s are anticipating a the
atrical entertainment of unusual merit
on night, when Marie
Wainwright comes to the Opera
House in "Shall We Forgive Her,''

n ft 1 ii i .' 1 - 1a new Jogiisn piay mai is nigniy
commended. The play comes from
the Fourteenth Street Theatre, New
York, w here it was given for four weeks
and attracted large audiences. It is
new to this country, although pre
duced two years ago in London, where J
it made an emphatic hit. The chief
scenes are laid in England, although
the opening scene is in Australia.
The story is said to be well put to-

gether and cleverly written. Marie
Wainwright is one of the cleverest ac
tresses in America, and has .made a
great success in the leading role,

Seats can now be obtained at Ger- -

ken's.

Jfferson Lodge Officers.

At the regular meeting of Jefferson
Lodge,No. 61, Knights of Pythias,
held last night at Castle Hall, the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing term :

C. C J. H. Taylor.
V. C. E. C. Warren.
Prelate. J. T. Scott
M. of W. G. H. Har.
K. of R. and S. A. S. Holden.
M. of F. J. C. Morrison.
M. of E. E. H. Munson.
M.atA. I. C. Lofton.
I. Q. Anson Alligood.
O. G. G. FW. Bender.

Ths Senate yesterday transacted no
business in open session ; Senator Mor
gn gave notice of tin amendment t
the Nicaragua Canil bill. Th
anti-ticke- t seal pi ag bill passed th

.TT y t r 1
xi.' use. jen. v aeeier recon
mends that the death sentence of
colored soldier of the Tenth V. S.
cava'ry, for killing a comrade, be com
muted to imprisonment for life.
President Mclvinley and party will at-

tend the peace jubilee in Atlanta De

cember 14th, going thence to Alabama
and returniag by way of Savannah

Brigadier Generals Guy V. Henry
and Leonard Wood have been a -
pointed major generals cf volunteers
..The First North Carolina regi- -

. ment will sail to-da- y for Havana on
the Steamer Roumania. - Ex-Pre- si

dent Cleveland, in an interview, ex
pressed decided opposition to the a
nexation and expansion policy of Mc- -

Kioley. The Paris peace treatv
will be signed Saturday. Hobson
will be sent to ilaaila shortly to rais
sunken Spanish warships, Cit
Marshal Bryant, of McKenzie, Tenn..
shot and 'killed by a boy, wh
afterwards I committed suicide.
inaw iorx mirfcets: Honey ol
call steady at 2&2'A per cent, thr
last loan being at per cent ; cot
ton quiet; middling uplands 5c; flour
weaker on spring patents, generally
dull ; wheat spot steady. No. 2red75tc;
corn spoi easy, ISO. a 41c: rosin
steady; spirits turpentine steady.

WEATHER REPORT.

D. S. Dxcp't or Aqriotjlture, j
WlATHIB BtTBXiAU,

WrutiSGTO!, N. C , Dec. 7. )

Temperature : 8 A. M ,39 deg. ; 8 P. II. ,
46 deg. ; maximum, 55 deg. ; minimum,
S3 deg. ; mean. 46 deg.

Rainfall for the day, .00; raiafall
since 1st of the month up to iau, 2 12.

SUe of water in the. river at
etteville at 8 A. iL. 14 6 feet.

WEATHER OOSDITlpNM
Th his decreased some

.J : i l luurior iQe pasi iweive orrr me
Southwest, while New here it has risen
decidellv, witri u xtnsive ar-- a of
bign p esure ceutral v.--r Mississippi
Gnerlly cleir we ither prevails south
and Wr--st of te kyke rejrions, with
raaci lo ver temperature in the North
west a d slightly Iower el.e hre, ex-

cepting id the extrem . Southern
Stales wher stationary teuipera'ure i

rep rt d. Tne sior.n over V e lake- -

lasi u u if i- no pissing e tf to trie
I r 2 irtheat. bit is yet lnnufiucintr
cloudy weithrand light soo ovr
the llce regious. Cloudy weather i- -

al rp rteu along the wst Gulf. ZS- -

has occurred duriug theSrecipiuiion to moderate snowfall
over tne Ukei a id the Uaio valley.

FORECAST rOR TO-DA-

For North Carolina fair; light
westerly winds.

Part Almanac Dae, 8.

j$an Rises C.57 A. M
Sun Sets 4 46 P. M
Day's Length 9 K. 49 M.
High Wu-- - at Satift 2 50 P. M.
High VVto.-- r. W.lx.inrton 5. 2 J P. M.

A 15,000,000 flour Trii3t is the
latest talked atjut. Another griud-in- g

monopoly.

Mark Ilanna thinks the war taxes
will stick. With a prospective de-

ficit of 11 2, 000, 000 this is very
likely.

Some people thought tha1; the an-

nexation of H iwaii meant cheap3r
sugar. Not while the Sug3rTra3t can

gobble up the crop as it has just done.

It has- sent sixteen big ships to
carry it over.

If Mr. Knaak had the knack of
catching on and had referred to the
Kaiser a3 Mr. Lehemen when he
made those "aheephead" remarks
he might have escaped the charge of
hse majeste and kept out of jail.

The New York Tribune says there
is said to be difficulty in finding
enough qualified teachers for the
public schools of that city. Per-

haps if teachers were paid as well as
people in other responsible positions
are it wouldn't be difficult to find
qualified ones.

The new torpedo boat Farragui,
bailt at Saa Francisco, failed on her
first trial to mike the required speed

of 30 knots an hour, but on the sec-

ond trial she split the water at the
rate of 32 knots, or a little more

than 36 miles, which would be de-cide- ly

fast moving on railroad.

Stephen A. Douglas, now of

Chicago, but for some time a resi-

dent of this State, just after the
little fellow to bewar, is a pretty big

flopping around so. A few months
ago he flopped ont of the Republican
party for the reason he said that it
was no longer, the party of the peo-p- l,

and now" he has flopped back

into it. He may yet flop some more.

The Panama Canal Company
would like to turn its big incom-

pleted ditch over to this country for
$130,000,000. . It still has six years
to complete the job, but the fact
that it has asked for an extension of

its concession f ir six years longer,
indicate! that it has a pretty large-fixe- d

elephant on its hands. The
Gorernment of Colombia has re-iO- Mi

to grant the request.

1

C. BEAR.

IntrodactloB tf th rasa.
Jenness Miller" Hygienic
Shoes for Women.

f Jiuva ikh-t-I tf " rlolr- - articr f
MM Mli-l.r- 111an..u jr

. .I K-- L-- 1 1. .11 M tfr-- 1 ft. r v -

W. 'l rmflimwifl lli'iii ont
tiatron. him giiHianto ilwm liri ebm-n-
MtlaTart on If a alr and M.lmiiry

comfirill". 1u'llo, vrnrmtitt tllti Mna
Only vi lw had f u In cily

hh n l miliofi atid la In 'Hifn," a"0
'wpH" Hi wld r4iiii 'r' ftiao'' t lor li.dr
frfi. and narr f "dia I f r '

J.tO. Ni. nnT Sh - at atijr irUM- -

MERCER & EVANS.
in ruim aa pTairT

de K St 111 aa in

Mers & Mm
liKALKKH IV ALL KINt" or

Curej Ho0 Products,

Lard, Canned Meats, &c.

ouk why: luwrn laud ih
L'ftKX KU.CI)

We sell Renown Cigars,

Cubzn Blossom,

Topical Twist,

AL80. HI0H OKAI'F. Or (JKHa

ORDKIM I'UOMIT' V ATO.M VP T

FHOM ' ITV H f t NT..V.

AND PRICES RL A SOW ABLE.

WahotaB ard Offli" 'iill atrat. C I.
' "aln

Our Prices Ii M
Twt Coeoavnuta. 6e.
Beat Apple. 40e pack.

Cbool.t Craavaa Diopt, It ta.
e for 86c.

9att Buttr Cap. 1I

Mlal Nt. 10c lb.
W h nlc Ba Ca.ii I

. it. i. ii iipoaaa laacf Doiai, -

PALACE BAKERY.
r B -- Amatlcaii Mlad Candy. I)

da T tf

Specials at
Taylor's Bazaar.

Cambric "ktrt U1nr. all roMa-a-- U)ta
aata ai W. a Tard Wifa l
Juannta tit UaJ Hdaarrfcari una
ml al Tc aaKti vttrmrxm U1 a.lil
MM aala at

Ladies'
Black Folt Alplnos,

w th land: tbH aaka at aar mmrh ?
ru la in aranr epa'Vroanl . I rt i

for CH iULT darinf iblai
Call and tor jrouraau at

TAYLORS BAZUR.
da.U It Mar auraa.

NEW
THREE CROWN

L. L RAISINS
at a prVoa that wUI aaiaoW rm

Corrama. f Itron U
TlrtUnl Bca-ia-d R la aa. I pnnd
Una Man-Ptra- CwrraJita. I pa JH paaa-a- a

"ron H- - tmr for Cak a
Malt. a Oraiaa, atlrx "-- at ,
TrjUUn a'aa for four

X HAS CAEI A I'D OOOMf

AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER,

S. W. BANDERS.

H.
de 8 St th sa su

The
Doctor
Ordered

the prescription ani then lTt It for
to gel fl led If you wlxh the
he i rescrlDs to ao the u,om. g kkJ, br!ig
the prescrlp lon ht r. where jou al l g-- t i

the p'lreet Drug. cjniiud ! bj a I

pharmacist who understa ,tls riuganti (

their roD.poiinding.

James D. Nutt, The
a r tf

OPERA HOUSE.

Triday Night. December 9.

MARIE DIRECTION
OF JACOd L1TT

WAINWRIGHT
In the BU New York and London Sucoraa.

"Shall We Forgive Her."
The Original New YorV rant. Full ar d Cor; J

p etu Scenic Production. il'Tti

th

of

A TENDER SUCKING PIG
or Roft f Bee', Lamb or Val will
tas e (jo-x- i ror a nange Brier your iMnn-tflvlre- t

irkv. OurstociCii of I'or piodui t Iti
Ham BhC- n. KienhPork and auw-- at
from the best corn fed tork and our Meata a
all high grade and UoUinome

X. B. RHODES.
de3tf

Fill 1 PE1U
Is to the effect that our

justly celebrated

Piila Stoves and

Ranges

are giving perfect Riitidfaction to all

who have tried them.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM.

We can also supply yon with every

thing in the II AUD WAKE anJ
nOUSE FURNISHING line at

Bottom Prices. rr
REMEMBER THE PLACE.

J.W. I'lilIKi
no 24 tf

Johnson S Fore,

WILL OFFER
THIS WEEK

Some Special Bargains
At

in

New Dress Goods.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Black Goods
IN GREAT VARIETY.
The Latest in Millinery.

NEW UNDERWEAR.
NEW HOSIERY.

A few French Pattern Hats

at Reduced Prices.
Mtf

j

f
v!

T

i:t 1

Ir'i
-

1 , - 5a


